
1. DELIVERY AND UNLOADING TRUCK

* Make sure material don’t get wet

* Check each pallets house project number before taking material inside in specific house

* Make sure that floor heating boards are carried gently and NO damages are made on 
the way inside the building site, which can cause problems for later assembling process if 
something is damaged.

SUMMARY:

- UNLOAD CAREFULY;
- STORE BOARDS INDOORS IN DRY PLACE;
- PROTECT BOARD EDGES;
- PROTECT LARGER CUSTOM BOARDS (BRAKE HAZARD);

QUICK MANUAL

WARNING: FRAGILE !!!

WARNING: NOT WATER RESISTANT !!!



2. BRINGING IN AND SORTING BOARS ON BUILDING SITE

* All standard floor board elements sort in groups and position them vertically against wall 
with board number facing towards and being in upper part

* Same with custom made boards sort them in size groups and lace them vertically 
against wall with board number facing towards you and being in upper part.

NOTE! (While installing floor boards, this upper described system will help to find quick and 
easy all necessary parts for easier assembling process)

QUICK MANUAL



3. PRE-WORK AND PREPERATION BEFORE INSTALLATION

* Make sure all floor surfaces are clean and if needed sweep it with broom or vacuum 
with vacuum cleaner.

QUICK MANUAL

4. INSTALLATION

* Check floor layout plan with existing situation on site. Recomended starting area for 
heating floor boards is around floor heating collector manifold box area.

* RORBO floor heating boards are designed with 20 mm distance from every finnished wall 
panel. NOTE! Walls should be finnished with OSB and plasterboard!

3 types of 20 mm distance:

20 mm

20 mm

20 mm



QUICK MANUAL
* First 3 to 5 boards install without fixing them with screws. This gives opportunity to align 
the floor boards along the wall with 20 mm distance. When aligning is finnished fix boards 
with screws (approx. 12 - 15 screws per m2).

* When using hammer use wood seperator. Otherwise it can damage board edges.

WARNING: DAMAGE HAZARD !!!

WRONG

FIX BOARDS WITH SCREWS

approx. 12 - 15 screws per m2

CORRECT



FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US:

e: info@rorbo.lv / t: +371 29408235 / w: www.rorbo.eu

SIA “DAMSON”, LV40103425862
“APOGI”, Siguldas pagasts, Siguldas novads, LV2150

WRONG

CORRECT


